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..The Faim
The Kids With Up-to-Da- te Songs and Dances. A Program That Can't Be Beat
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Farmer Killed by Street Car.
Asheville, Sept. 15. Sylvester In-

gle, aged 30, a farmer" who resides
near this city, met death beneatnmmeinift the wheels of a Riverside Fark
street car Monday afternoon, as ne
attempted to cross the tracks in front A. jy"YKc4Advance notices under head of "Amusements" are prepared and

furnished by agents of the theatres and published by advertising arrange-
ment with this paper.

Feature Attractions at the Broadway.

It's the same old story, while the
town slept the Broadway slipped
one over, and this time it was a
knockout for fair. The Broadway
wishes to announce to the people or

Charlotte that they have booked for
the latter half of this week the
world's famous "Lynch Trio," wirt
have appeared in practically every
high class picture house in the South-er- a

States, and have gained for
themselves the well deserved title
of "The Return Date Kids."

Nan is the largest and oldest ot

Z ZgMr f 2 nT"-- f
of it. He suffered a fraetured skull
and was rushed to the hospital im-
mediately, but died in the operating
room.

Mr. Ingle was engaged in deilver- -

"Potash and Perlmutter" will bejing some peaches to a customer andAl G. Field Greater Minstrels.
Al. G. Field is one of the oldest and in passing behind a car on the westpresented with a company of splen

most successful of amusement man did artists all of whom have been
way i seen in New' York and including Vio--agers. His minstrels come this

yearly. It's a habit they have formed let Barney, Josephine Robinson, Anna
the three and she is a cute kid and the ,past twenty-nin- e years, or per Bennett, Helen Gill, Charles Lipson,
will be one of the biggest hits ever j haps it's thirty years. A year more Nat. S. Jerome, David Leonard, Thorn

as Tempest, David Wearn and others.seen in Charlotte. or less don't make any difference to
Frank is next in age and size. Tad i this company.

track on Montford avenue he step-
ped directly in front of one on the
east track which was going in the op-

posite direction. . The - car behind
which he went obstructed the view
of the motorman of the one which
inflicted the fatal blow at the same
time cutting off the farmer's view ot
the approaching car, it is stated.

The accident was witnessed by the
ten-year-o- ld son of the deceased and
by a number of passengers on the
two street cars. ,

is the youngest and smallest of the! A man is known by the company "Mutt and Jeff in College."
trio, but that is not Tad's fault and ne keeps. Bert Swor is one of the; Mutt anrt Jeff in colleee " Budshe certainly makes up for it by her;best all around negro impersonators '

Vl-ch- w , 0.clever work on any stage. She is an that graces the minstrel stage. It cess will be seen here at the Acad
ex-mov- ie staT, having played with
Francis X. Bushman in several fea-
ture attractions.

This is a kid act that is high
nloc-- c oil Via Tiro it frrm --etart to finish.

I I
Today Matinee! There isn't a dull moment in it, and

I these kids are clever enough to send
I you out with the feeling that you

Catawba to Enforce Law.
Newton, Sept. 15. The Catawba

county schools will begin opening
about November 1, and a new feature
this year will be strict enforcement
of the rural quarantine laws,' whicn
seek the elimination of epidemics

emy of Music next Wednesday, mat-
inee, and night, September 22d, and
suffice to say, this merry musical
play will attract the usual large
crowds. -

This season's production of "Mutt
and Jeff" is all new and will find the
two funny 'boys attending college. The
new production is said to be the
best that Bud Fisher has contributed
to the stage and gives "Mutt and Jeli '

plenty of opportunities to show just
how funny they can be. -

At the . matinee special bargain

Bert Swor was alone the comedy ot
the company would be acceptable, but
backing up Swor with such sterling
names as Joe Coffman, John Healy,
Harry Shunk, Al. Sexton, Dennie
O'Neil ,Joe McCarty, Billy Doran,
John Barry, Charles Nolan and a half
dozen others the fun should be of the
kind that makes laughter continuous.

Al. G. Field has the largest num-
ber of people in his company he
ever carried, with Bert Sowr head-
ing it.

The Al. G. Field Greater Minstrels
will be. seen here at the. Academy ot

wish you had stayed for another
show so as to .see them, again, but
don't for there will be people packed

3:30 P. M.

Children 5C
The Famous Lynch Trio, an E xtra Added Attraction at the

Broadway To-morro- w.
which so gravely interfere with
school work during the winter. Often
whole schools areb roken up for half

matinee prices will prevail. Adults Stock Raising on Increase. ' I Ramsay,- - secretary; and Mrs. kMusic tomorrow, matinee and . night. ! Vifiinar n rim i rt an-i- r narf of thPLots of Fun for
the Little Folks

Seats are now on sale at the Acade-- tneatre for 50 cents ad children zt
my oi .ftiusic dox omce. cents.

animals kept on the farms of Nortn
Carolina have increased much more
rapidly than the acreage, according
to Mr. J. M. Johnson, of the farm

the term by ' the carelessness of one
family in allowing infected children
to attend school. Now, every case
of contagion is required to be re-
ported by the physician - in charge,
or by the teacher or parent, under
penalty, and the case isolated. It is
hoped that the new system will free
the country schools from a menace
that - has dogged them for years.

1

I
George Ivey and Mrs. George C Vo-
der were elected directors. At tho
meeting it-wa-

s .decided a reception
was to be held at an early date ana
Mrs. W. B. Ramsay was apDointwi

Beautiful Young Girls Make Pets ofj

in the lobby waiting for seats. The
Lynch Trio have played all the large
cities in Dixie. Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis and all the others have seen
and approved their splendid act and
they have repeatedly returned to
these places for return engagements.

Their act is strictly up to . date,
with the newest songs and dances,
while the kids themselves are ap-

pealing and artists in their line.
But with this look what is coming

tomorrow. Jane Cowl in the greatest
five part play that has been written
this year. This famous Broadway star
appears for her first time in the
films in a thrilling picture entitled,
"The Garden of Lies." A great story
of. life, not as it should be, or

management department "of the North"-

Carolina experiment station. Mr. John-- ! chariman of a committee to make the
son has made a survey of seventy-- j necessary arrangements, a librarian
three stock farms and the same num-- 1 will be chosen to succeed Miss Saa

ber of farms devoted to general Field, who was recently married to
crops.

.
W. E. McRprie, leaving the associa- -

,"In "the!tlon without a librarianfact," says Mr. Johnson,

"Potash and Perlmutter."
"I've got it a heart, Mr. Steuerman,

and my daughter has got it a heart,"
pleads" Abe Potash, to Henry Steuer-
man, the philanthropist, in the second
act of "Potash and Perlmutter." .

"And me,'' breaks in his partner,
Morris Perlmutter, "ain't I got it a
heart?"

"I understand," says Steuerman,
soothingly, and the audience too un-

derstands, for, after all, Hearts are
Trumps in , this dramatic game of
Love and Law, Pinochle and Politics
that has been laughed' and wept Over
for two seasons in New . York city
and which Manager A. H. Woods will
present at the Academy of Music on
Saturday, September 18.

Parkton Store Robbed.
Parkton, Sept. 15. The stores ot

the Parkton Mercantile Co., . and
Cobb & Johnson , at Parkton were
broken into, last week and quite a
lot of merchandise taken. The rob-
bers made entrance through the back
windows in the buildings by bending

Elephants.
. Two of the loveliest young girls in
the world of motion pictures are the
Thanhouser twins, Madeline and Ma-
rion Fairbanks, who are being fea-
tured by Edwin Thanhouser in the
four part Mutual masterpiece, "The
Flying Twins." In this elaborate and
popular production any number of
circus scenes are shown and Mr.
Thanhouser hired a whole circus in
which to take them. In the menagerie
that went . with the circus were two
enormous African elephants, and Ma-

deline and Marion took a fancy to
them at once. Immediately they saw
them the two girls crawled under the

general crop farms, which are the
farms " with the smaller number ot
animals per ; hundred acres in crops,
has 2.5 acres . of open pasture for
each animal kept, while . the sto
farms, which are those that keep thethe iron bars so as to crawl between

them. There is no clue as to the
guilty parties.

might be, but just as it is. Five
thousand feet of film 'without a mo-

ment of relaxation. A forceful, grip-qin- g

drama that will hold you spell-
bound in your seats and make you
forget the passage of time. As usual
the Broadway makes no change in
their policy of one price and the best
obtainable always. Think of it, if you
will. Five reels of the greatest drama
flashed on the screen this year, and

ACADEMY
Thursday, September 16th.

Matinee and Night
Charlotte's Favorite . Show

AL G. FIELD
GREATER MINSTRELS
Bigger, Brighter and Better Than

Ever,
Seat Sale Begins This Morning at

Hawley's Pharmacy.
Grand Street Parade at Noon

Thursday.
PRICES: Matinee 25, 50, 75.

Night 25, 50, 75, $1.00

larger number of animals per hun-
dred acres of crops, have only 1.2o
acres of pasture for each animal. It
is also found that the bought feeds
consumed are much higher where
the smaller acreage is devoted to pas-
ture. The proportion of the home-
grown feeds used on the farm is also
greater with the, smaller pasture acre-
age. In fact it looks like the .farm

A woman can do a thing she doesn't
want to do without makeing unprint
able reaaarkes, but few men can do
likewise.

FREE
TO SCHOOL
CHILDREN

Mutt and Jeff come to The Acad-
emy of Music "Wednesday, Sept. 22,
Matinee and Night, and they have
informed The News that- - thev will
furnish - tickets free to the "mati-
nee performance to school children
who make the best pen or pencil
drawing of them. The News will
act as the judge and will award
the tickets.

Tickets will be awarded as

ropes and began stroking their trunks.
The elephants' keeper, when he dis-
covered what had happened, was hor-
rified. He coaxed the girls out of the
enclosure and then told them that

the best kid act in the country tor j

ten cents

ers are simply going into the live
one of the elephants was notoriously
ill tempered, but the two girls imme-
diately informed him that they had
found both of them to be as gentle as
lambs. '

"The Flying Twins" will be shown
at the Ottoway theatre Thursday.

THE.i .1

stock business by simply puttip
a few more animals into the pastures
already on hand."

"When this is done, it seems' that
these farmers are depending on home-
grown feeds which are produced and
handled at a considerable expense '

make up the deficiency in the pasturrlfp ACADEMY
Saturday, September 18th,

Matinee and Night.
The Season's Biggest Comedy.

OTTQWIY At the Ottoway,
When the princess of Arcacia, the

heroine of the photoplay, "A Koyal
Family," at the Ottoway today, falls

age or else some high-price- d feeds i

are bought for this purpose. In.eith-- i

er case the animal is put to a: serious j

rh'sfldvsntaere when it comes to pay- - -
PomInto the hands of hired assassins mas-- iPresents

TO-DA- Y

. 'I AN UP GARMENT IN THREE PIECES ATESIA

nig its way on the farm. ,.r rjMTrw.vmrTrm?Tt7rvr.Pr
"With the animal husbandry, or "An&tX?iiUKmiLWWlZWl

stock farms the ones that are really stories by Montague Glass

DIRECT FROM TTS SECOND YEAS

at the Cohan Theatre, newrkA ROYAL

querading in the uniform , of Kurland
soldiers, she has many exciting times.
Her rescue by the prince of Kurland
in a terrific hand to hand encounter,
presents much dramatic interest in a
story which is replete with surprises.
Interest accumulates to the last mo-

ment of thep lay. Ann Murdock is
the star of this production. The role
of the princess has. tremendous scope
for emotion and Miss Murdock is un-

derstood to have found the role quite
within her ability.
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Seat Sale Thursday at Hawley's
Pharmacy.

PRICES: Matinee 25, 50, 75, $1.00

.Night 25, 50, 75, $1, $1.50

Call 3262
For

MIDAS
WATER

Six Five Pts.

Only 40c.

For the best drawing 4
tickets.

For tr.e 2nd best draw-
ing, 3 tickets. .

For the 3rd best drawing,
2 tickets.

For the seven next best,
1 ticket each.

The contest is open to every
white child in the schools of Char-
lotte or neighboring towns. In
awarding the prizes the ages of the
children will be considered. There
is no special picture of Mutt &
Jeff to be drawn. Select any one

"of the various cartoons appearing
daily in The News or draw from
your own imagination.

All drawings must be in The
News office by 6 o'clock Monday
evening, Sept. 20. The winners will
i.e announced in Tuesday's paper.
Mail or hand in your drawing with
your name, age, and address writ-
ten on it.

Address,

0 COPA04 .IS
Yeggs Crack Wilmington Safe.
Wilmington, Sept. 15. Two yegg-- )

men early Monday morning j

the safe an old lock and key affair j

making money are the ones which
have good pastures, while those de-

pending largely upon bought feeds are
either losing iriOney or barely paying
expenses. It would seem that the
pasture is one of the most important
items for the stock farmer to. consid-
er, for this is the cheapest way in
which live stock can be. produced.

"We see this reflected in the cotton
seed sold from the farms studied. The
general crop farms raised 19,789
bushels and sold 5,755. The stock
farms raised 8,754 bushels and only
sold 501 bushels. The general crop
farmer can sell one-fourt- h of his seed
while the animal industry man can
only part with one-sixth- ."

Hickory Library Association
'

- Reor-
ganized.

Hickory, Sept. 15 At a meeting
of the Hickory Library Association
held Saturday afternoon the associa-
tion was reorganized. J. J. Willard
was elected president; Mrs. ' C. C.
Bost. vice president: Mrs. V. &

FAMILY" .

with the gifted ingenue
star

Ann Murdock

THURSDAY

"THE FLYING
. TWINS"

A Mutual Masterpicture

in Fan-i- s Bakery in the heart of the
business district and secured $325 in

Removed from the front to the rear
of the building, a distance of 25 feet,
the safe was lifted up two-step-

s into
the baking and mixing department
before any effort was made to open
it. A policeman who saw two men
come out of the place in their shirt
sleeves and ' get a drink of water
from a pump in front of the bakery
thought they were bakery men.

MUTT AND JEFF
Care The Charlotte News. Chas. Litson and Nlawruss Pari

in Potash and Parlmutter at The Miners l
Academy Saturday.
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I MUTT AND JEFF-Je-ffs Motive May Not Be Noble, But Still He Ought To Get Noble Peace Prize - By BUD FISHElT
I - (Copyright, 1915, by H. C. Fisher. Trade Mark Reg. TJ. S. Pat. Office.)' '
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